Spring Term Newsletter
Sporting achievements during
lockdown

Mr. Breslin update:
Mr. Breslin has been allowed
home this week to see his
lovely family and is continuing
nicely with his treatment. He
has been so overwhelmed by all of the lovely
cards and messages sent to him and says to tell
you all that he is missing you all very much and
the staff.

George’s
JustGiving Fundraiser!

During Lockdown, pupils at STJ continued to
take part in different sporting activities both
Independently and as a family.
Activities included Joe Wickes, Yoga, cycling,
running and many walks! - Well done everyone!

Welcome back to school:
We have been looking forward to coming back
to school (not for the work) to see our friends.
We have had time in our first week to catch up
by having extra play
Thank you Teachers !

Our very own George Gallagher (y6) has set up
a JustGiving Page to raise money for the charity Leukemia UK. His target was £300 and so far
he has raised £1265!! Speaking to one of our
Sport Counsellors George says “ Good look to
Mr Breslin—we wish him a speedy recovery
and school is not the same without him. So far I
have run 15km (9.3miles). Keep it up George!
We are all behind you!

The Golden Mile:
Golden Boots—these children have shown real effort, resilience and determination when
completing the Golden Mile:
Well done everyone!
Golden Boots from each class:
Reception: Ethan Cooke
Y1: Matty Waterworth

Y2: Violet Doherty
Y3: Thomas Peake
Y4: Jenson Holcroft
Y5: Charlie McDermott
Y6: Noah Hillidge

Joke Corner:

Joke: Why shouldn’t you tell a joke when iceskating?
Answer: Because the ice might crack up.

Joke: Why does a goalie wear swimming
trunks?
Answer: Because he always dives! ( Joseph Y4

)

If you have any
sporting achievements or stories
that you would like to share please
tell your sport council rep and we
will feature it in our news letter.

